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PRICE ONE PENNY

$ usings Cavils.
■71BEDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Jj , Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
W/ndhr a —*-ham ami Quebec Streets.

V

USTIN C. CHAU WICK, Barrister
__at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &e„

Jfarket Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
Soit ùoor to the Queen’s Hotel. ilw

M

)"

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, C'ou-
0 tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for tlie 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

-^^EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
xZV'tornuy-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. H jyVcy * C'o'== Drug Store. Entrance 
on .Mncdonnell Blivet. ' ' d'.v

Rciv Aitvfvtis.cmrnt'j.

Apprentice*' wanted^— a ttout
active lad, as an apprentice to the 

biscuit baking. Apply personally to James 
Massie, Alum Block. ' 25-dO

A A ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
VENf TOWN TO RENT. IUVElt upon 
one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of 
the 'undersigned.

May 8, Is72 dtf ROBT. MITCHELL.

WANTED—To a first-class Canadian 
Lifo Assurance Company, an ener-. 

getic business mail, to undertake a General 
Agency for the Counties of Wellington and 
Waterloo. To a competent person liberal 
terms u ill bo given. Apply, by letter, giving 
references, to M, at the office of this paper; :i

J. K1Ï,

6>ttripfc (£rvnini)dUvvvuvy
SATURDAY EVENING; JUNE 29, 1872

.11. BROCK,
pnsronxçu

J^AiLWAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows. :

WEST „«v"
1:50 a.mi* 9.45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 6:45p.m.;* 

8:35 p.m|.
■*To London, Goderich * and Detroit. jTo'Berlin. 

EAST
3:10 a.m.;7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.;«3:45 p.m. 

anil 8:85 p.m.
Great Western tinolpb Branch

Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 
for Hamilton ; 0.50 p.m.

Going N.ovth—11.15 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
11.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 455 p.m. for Fergus ; 

Soda. Water Fonnt-n inn on n new nriuebde i Fergus-
P.1.Q, Ale l>u;n,,= of ÀilVêveut sizc< All ktuS , J1,?'* nm °» -Men..«y«, AVaUmOM ». • - - - on*I rridays.

! ; Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. •

B^ASS FnoTJlSnDiaBL.

I LIVER A MAC DONALD, tiitrritde I710R :
Hou-t

D
tn5,,--j.i„ Aieru;np» or «iiirereuc sizes, aij kiwis•Directly opposite llialmer % Church, „f Brass w.rkffiiv.e tu order. ;Vppt-r Wynd-

; QUEBEC STREET. d Muni Street, Guelph. '.June 20-10wit)
SALE. — Tho Guelph ticking | —

pusc. withw-withoutappurtkances, TOWll ftllCl ('OUllty ÎIÜWS.

.Anecdotes—Mr. T. J. Day has
__________ ______________________ .......................................................................... . —....... copy of this excellent compila-
|HOMP,SMOTEr.,«ÙEU*U,rcm.^. '^^^RSTASSgf-.p"r!'“^SlSr’jti«®f-8«oUh «M«4dh*. '',hich *“»“ 
died and newly fund si ed. Good nc- j •— --—:—------------——l.--------__--------—. j companion book to Dean Ramsay « lie-ÏQTS FOR SALE.—Fa- sale twentv- i nriniscences. Copies for sale at.Day’s.

J

T

1

__■ elled and newly
*cmiii6„uiion tor commercial travel], v- 
Fiva omnibus to and front all trains, i'irit- 

• class Liverv in connection.
May 1 i dWtf JA S. A. THORP, Pi-nprietor.
|y.S. KEATING iv WORSFOLD, *

Thysiciaus; SurgV'ons, As.
Office—the late Dv. EowiU's, Essex «trect,-

joiin"KIKKIIAM,

.Silver Plater aud Brass Râler.

_ lent lots in Jackson’s Survey, near Mis
i John Hursumti’s residence.. Xtveuty-tlme of I n.... ii,,,XVppklv forj tiiu lots are a quart -r of mi acre- each, more I _ , A E, iou Sten -Jiaipei . w eekiy xoi 
or less. Terms, -mc-fiîtii of the p-ircimso- July bth l If not, go to Anderson s at
:no:h-> lovit, the ictLiucu in- rive'x ears, with ! oiiCC, and. purchaser 0110,' for the onp 1)6 
&*???$- -Mh'ly to ! has -sent us Iras a* richly comical engva-

- ? - -1' —:— — i vjng worth possessing. XVc question if
^N UELPH FIRE BRIGADE.

possessing. We quei _
Van Amburgh has anything in his collec
tion of animals to rival “Harper’s" Bri
tish Lion.

AU orders promptly attended to, 
Shop—opposite Chalmm's Chinv 

Street, Güelvb. . i dwyC j

QVTH watt & cuttkx,

tit- n-ntr-d in the safety of the town
arc iiil'ui-. i -d :hai a.new Ei.ro Coinpftu;- is , ______ _ ___________ _
boine organized. Those wi-,‘.ii:i ; to join Mill .. n
please baud in their uumckto the mnierden- ! Van* Aamritou’s-Mexaoerie.—Mr. ter- 
y-i Ui or before- Saturday* evening, the 2;u.h gfUjOll. Qgent of Van Amburgll’s Mcu- 
y di 1,11 K '; 11’ ■ : ageric, called on us this morning in refer-

‘ ° L 1 I'HTLIP ‘R7KH,-Chief Engiuceri i once to the unfounded reports .which 
A(.i-!X. BRUCE, Assistant. i baye been circulated by a small opposi- 

Ouclph, Jun\* 20, ÎS72. 4d
|_>ACON, bacon; BACON,

-uiristors, Attorneys-at-Law,; 5

■ tion show travelling thro%h the coun- 
! try.that contagious disease was prevalent 

môhg the employees of the menagerie.

S.ciicliors h Chancery,
GUELPH .OXIARIb.

Guelph. March 3.1ST 1
,;n v:ï:.

Ju,h(ior>s. of. Prime Cumberland Bacug for . Mr. Ferguson assures us that the report 
ntic at-Torouto prices, from 7c to 75 <*<#9. is entirely without foundation, and in 

Smoke d Cumbct , . ,ien. j corroborât ion of his statement showed
! au-lw:;iv«i:i’i.od’,to keep daring-tnc ; »= certificates from three medical men in 
her. * ; Bradford, Schomberg and Orangeville,

A "f, D-b"6 Lc(d Lc.rd iu tmulcts at that they had carefully examined every 
■ldcrs. Ci pork will bo sold a-t ojc mail, woman and child in the establish'

S T U It D Y,F
Houss, Sip, & Oi’Damental Painter

•pcrlib.,- .
A supcriôi lot of Smokc-1 Dried Ilecf.

D.NAIS^IITH, 
Glasgow Ham Cuver. 

Guelph, Juno 2Sth, 1872. dwlm

GRAINE It AND PAPER-HANGER.
! T>HOTOGIUrHIC VIEWS
| i —OF*-

Shop uext to the Huston Hotel, Wynd- j <>f «"*4* "T VM"11) -
iam ataeet, Guelph._______ :______:2«-dwly , T-t,e undersigned is prepared to execute \

'■ Photographic- Landscapes and Stereoscopic
Ai

Organist and Teacher of Music,
Views of Private Residences, and other p 

! ct-s of interest in town ainVneighhorhoud.
I Terms : from *1.50 to *8, according to size. 

All orders left at Day's, or Anderson’s, care
fully and promptly attended to.* JAMES ESS ON,

Travelling Photographer. 
Guelph, June 2Gth, 1872. . dtiwl

Inient within the last few days, and cer- 
! tified that there was not the slightest 
• vestigebf àny disease among them. The 
j public therefore need not have any fears 
j whatever in visiting the establishment on 
i its arrival here.on Tuesday.

' The Potato BuQ.-Mr.AVm. Chipchase, 
farmer, living on tho Elora Road, near 
the Cemetery has just exhibited to ua

IENDERS.

Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Yocat and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony uiid Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel _
Wilmot, Es<j., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge Tenders will be received by the undersigu- 
Boiicher, (Jobourg. For terms and particu- ed up to 12 o’cldck on,-
lars apply to Mr. Heathfleld, Norfolk Street, | ___

ropposite the New Baptist Church. _ d SATURDAY, THE 6THOF JULY

IfJlEN

ROYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify tho public 

♦hat he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr GeoAV. Je'ssop, and will continue the bust- 
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra- 
rj :o improvements, ho will be able at all ; 
r _es to meet the wants of tho travelling 

nuolie. First-class Turnouts ready at tho !

for the erection of additional buildings on 
I the Exhibition Grounds, Plans and Specifi
cations can be Been at Mr. Boult’s office. All
materials found.

GEO. MVRTON,
Secretary Central Exhibition. 

Guelph, June 29,1872.. -d3wl'

' ortest notice, 
Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON. DOMINION DAY.

says that he has discovered qdhntities of 
eggs laid hy the beetles on the under side 
of the leaf, and recommends, on- the 
authority of his brother, now a visit to 
him, and resident for many year in Mis
souri, that the leaves on which tho eggs 
are laid be broken off and burnt. Mr. 
Chipchase's brother mentions that in 
some seasons the bug has been very 
destructive in his district,and that it was 
quite a common practice for the negroes 
to start out very early in the morning 
with tin pails "Ac., and (the insect being 
naturally very timid) frighten them off 
the potato fields in dense numbers. The 
beetles are said to produce three distinct 
broods in the season, so that potato grow
ers will have to be constantly vigilant to 

j watch for their destruction in the incipient 
j stages of existence.

a CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL, KNOX'S CHURCH
OVF.1IN S HOTFL, OUELPH, OPPOSITE 

‘ - THE MARKET.
Refitted in thé latest fashion.

* tylt-s Phelan Tables.

a y t k t. f. u n*t p u

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The Mexican Revolution.

Speech of the.PresIdent of pie 
1.... Arhitrntion t'onrt.

Bout Race.

Banquet to Grenadier Guards. 

Accidents.in Chicago.

Kaw York, Juue 29.—A despatch from 
Camargo says that the occupation of 
Sal till» by Gen. Trevino is confirmed. 
Gen. Cevallos announces that he proposes 
to movo toward Monterey about the first 
of July. «(

Havana advices says that it is discover
ed that Senor Caro, chief clerk in one of

L-1YING THE CORNER STONE OF A 
NÏÏW SCHOOL.

On Friday tho corner stone of a new 
school houle .in school section No. 5, 
Paisley Block, was laid, with appropriate 
ceremonies in presence of a largo num
ber of the residents of the section and 
other friends from Guelph ani adjoining 
sections, James Lnidlaw, Esq., Reeve of 
the Towns!up* was called to the chair, 
and aftei stating the object of the gather
ing called û pon Mr. Thos. Laidlaw to 
read the historical sketfiji of the section, 
deposited in iho Corner stone.

The doemneut Which wo to-day -place 
iu t)ie corner stone of this building is in
tended to set forth, iu brief review, the 
liistory of the school section, more especi
ally that part of its history relating edu
cation, and we de/i<\s;t it in the hops that, 
it may afford interest to, those who may 
be living in this section, and into whose 
hands it may fall when this building, in 
obedience to tho laws of nature, shall 
have crumbled into ruin.

It was in the summer of tho year 1829 
that four families from Scotland,-leavin;departments, tots been holding constant . r

cor.unnnioation with tho purgent» dU-1
closing the plans of the Government for ,,p01T tho laud lying immediately round ^ 
suppressing them, where .we now -stand. It was then an j-7

Tho Tribune says the strikes here have | unbroken wilderness, whos-1 silence, in 
virtually ended. ‘ ! nil probability, had never been disturbed

A Geneva special gives the speech of save by the wild denizen who had roam- 
Gount Salopis, President of the Arbitra- 0d througli its solitudes or by t he ,-ur- 
tion Court. He said that tho assemblage veyor. Of these four families.^ only ono 
,f this Tribunal signifia* that, a new di- J individual remains in the section, viz : 

rcction has been givon to tkô.impulsc of . Mr. Archibald McCorkindale. They 
ideas governing the poKcy of mitions were immigrants from Paisley, - and, iu 
most advanced in the path oFcivilizatlon, | their honor, that undefined tract of 
a direction*for the conti’ol of which an j country known as Paisley Block " was 
elevated sphere and range ;of ' poliites named. Other settlers speedily followed,

energies »at L_... _____
devotèd to tho providing houses for them
selves and families, they had but Mi le

one of these beetlos'that are so destruct- the documents produced, by the argu- 
ive to the potato plant. Mr. Chipchase ment which has been delivered, and by the

prevails o ver tho tendencies of the ancient 
system of routine,.which led. to disas- 
trou vais, and thus places the interests 
of ov common humanity above that of 
tho more temporary policy. The accom- 
plisnment of such a work as this will be .... 
hailed by every generous heart on earth ; time to bestow on any other object, so 
as an act of fulfillment of the wishes that it was not until the summer of 1832 
winch wcrex expressed in the Congress of 
Paris iu the' year 1856, to refer points of 
difference arising between friendly na
tions in future to arbitration for adjust
ment. Thanks ti\ the initiative action 
which has been taken by tho statesmen 
of England and the United States of 
America this grand idea bears fruit to
day. Let us congratulate ourselves on 
our assisting in this work, and let us also 
hope that our joyful anticipations may 
be fulfilled. Do not despair because the 
question we are called oil to consider 
after prolonged negotiations is not finally 
closed. Rather judge for yourselves by

PAISLEY BLOCK SCHOOL BOISE. incumbent, Mr. John ■.'oju.st. u.
' i or some time past the propriety of 

providing greater accommodation for tho 
children attending this iiçhool has become 
more and more apparent untilpow it has 

: clearly become a necessity. The school 
register occasionally shows 104 names, 
while the average attendance for the past 
year has been 50 scholars. The school 
law also requires a greater space for each 
pupil than our present school room af
fords. We therefore feel that we are not 
by any melius in advance of .our necess
ities in tiro-erection of this building, tho 
“ corner stone " of which we this day 
proceed to lay.

We have endeavoured tc give a short 
history of Jhis School Section. In ccuà 
elusion we cannot refrain from contrast
ing the advantages that our children en
joy now, under a well organized school 
system, together with all the .modern im
provements for communicating knowledge 
to those of -forty years r.gv. Wr sc-:- a 

wountiy tffat has becmreckirncd -fruai-lhd 
wilderness, whore the deer found a covert 
and the wolf a lair, now coiwei tfcij^juto^ 
fruitful fields and dotted with homesteads, 
tho abodes -of pcqpo end coi tent nient. 
The wincllng path that led ttl cough the 
foiest 1ms now been superseded, by tho 
broad highway. Within six miles of the 
Town of Guelph, containing nearly 8.000 
inhabitants and possessing excellent mill 
way and telegraph facilities, this building 
is situated.

But tiioi'c are alas! charmes cfa solemn 
character, uf those who were advanced 

! in life when they came.hero, but few re
main. and those who were comparatively 
young -Ho >een now dc^cemthig far into 
the va to cf years. • )ne gcreratiou talcs 
the place of another, but who ever thoy 
may be into whoso hands this document 
may tall, it is onr earnest hope that it 
may find them in the enjoyment of these 
Xnirilegosiu'do-t that prosperity, that tho 

if,all good Miv i-'-highly vouchsafed 
to vs : ve t may they remember- that the»

so that in a short timor-11 the land in the ;.. ,p (;f ,, , ,,
section was taken up and the work of clear- j ^ r^RV t),?„
ing away the tore* really begun. ïl-cir j A ^

5r8t i- 'bat the language cf t;

Five latest 
do

Ti:c La lies’ Association of 
intend iioidiug a

DOMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
10V Glumly otÙtboSnMontreal CELEBRATED j 
GINGER ALE always ou hand.

The best Liquors. and Cigars always in 
stock. DENIS BUNYAN

POLICE-COURT. x
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., l\ M.

Saturday, June 29.
Church 1 ‘ 'Hier G x*talle Kllly vs. J. Millar.

j —This case, the facts of which were

<ti»iivvhnrrv P»«tivil «iven at tbe lilie » lirst came “P*^ll «l u fCl 1 J 1 1. SI 1» (i 1 . Ft0Qt| foy decision to-day when the Police
Tomiutnciug at ll o’cloc:-.. on MON DAY, July Magistrate held “ that the term other 
1st, ill the DRILL SHED, and continuing J ,. • tl aGction of the Bv-tlirntuhmu the day and evening. i PC-fSOUS m tne i-tu section oi iul

Tlml'vturivs-of the swim-a will be supplied j jaW means other of the same class as 
*ripo. I -mers, and does not inolnde a bntchar, 

, I-*- Lawrence's Silver Cf-rnet Baud will be 1 being tne lessee of a market stall, (leafing
I in attendance. ! in butcher’s meat'and poultry. Dismissed

Om.lpH.Jnneia.ia72._______________ | wUh„ut coslE.
Kelly vs. J- Simpson.—This case, aris

ing out of the foregoing ono was decided 
on to-day, ns follows :—“IJiold the

Guelph, June 14,1672. 

pARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

• OPPOSITE the M ARKET, GUELPH

•)t> PIANOS
"'"'by auction.

do j ^ v w • : fendant to be lessee of the "market stall
The Subscribers will offer Mr tale l y anc-, «Well be uses in the market shed, arid 

I tion, at their branch establishment, therefore has the right to sell meat m
* ! quantities less than the quarter. Dis-
NO. 47, SCOTT STREET, ■ missed- without costs.

TORONTQ, ON ‘ nr

Wednesday, the :$rd of July,

\

Fh'St-clasa accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabliug and an attentive

hostler. __ _ »... ,The beat of Liquors and Cigars.at the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Feb G, 1872._____ ^WY

-yjy- M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 
3URG*EON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office ov-cr E. Har
vey & Co’s Drug 

k Store, Corner of 
1 Wymlham and Muc- 
f donnell-sts. Guelph, 

i-—' Nitrous Osi-io 
(laughing gas j ad- 

- - ministered for the
•extractiou of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.
^ References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
•Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Branti’to»-_______________
pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental

Established 1664. 
Office next door to 

.the "Advertiser" Of
fice, WyuJham - st.,
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwithoutpain.

References, Drs. Clarke. Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott- ij^ -

Dominion Day.
„ „ . ^ ♦ ____ _ His Worship the Mayor has issued hisTwenty-two New and Elegant Pinno-foites, ... .. , ...___

I by celebrated New York and Boston makers, Proclamation, calling on all good citizens
Ob-erve Monday tbe l.t of Jnly, .. a I mblic holiday, .bat day being the fifth

i terest being paid._ R. A. HOSKINS>• CO., J anniversary of Confederation. All places
I Toronto. June 27,1 -m2.-- d2—AuétiOTeer». | business ‘will no doubt be closed, and
j JgLACKSMITII SHOP. ; the day duly observed as the most no-

st'll longer investigation of the merits of 
the entire case as the best means of 
the safe solution of the difficulty, just as 
the most1 frequently sounded river affords 
the safest course for navigation. As we 
are engaged in the futherance of a work* 
of peace affecting the interests of huma-' 
nity everywhere on earth you gentlemen, 
like mvself, will devise to be in your per
sons the means of preventing future wars 
in giving, by this means, still more 
solemn effect to tho words uttered by the 
great Gen. Washington, “ If there be one 
truth firmly established, it is that there 
is relationship between pure maxims of 
an honest magnanimous policy1 and its 
solid rewards, and the prosperity and 
public happiness which it finds.”

London, June 29.—Lord Tenterdon, 
and Sir Roviujril Palmer left Geneva 
yesterdav, ' Sir . Alexander Cockburn, 
Count Selopis and Mr Davis loate to-day, 
the latter going to Paris.

New Haven .Conn.,June 28.—The sum
mer regatta of Yale University Boat Club 
came off to-day, and was won by the 

i Academic Department, 
i Boston, June 28.—The Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery. Company gave a 
banquet this evening at the Revere 
HouzG to the baud of the British Gren
adier Guards. CM. Wyman presided and 
speeches were made by Lieut.-Col. Flud- 
cyer.of the Grenadier’s,Collector Russell, 
Gov. Washburne, Mayor Gastin, Daniel 
Godfrey, the. leader* Gen. Banks, Goy. 
Jewell, of Connecticut, and others. Old 
Colonial associations were revived in the 
speeches. Queen Victoria and President 
Grant were toasted and the festivities 
were enjoyed- till past midnight. Two 
hundred gentlemen, including the entire 
hand, were present.

Chicago, June 28.—A melancholy fea
ture of the reconstruction of the city is 

| the almost daily loss of life by derricks: 
! John Hogan was a victim to-day at the 
' Wills Street Viaduct.

that even the humblest effort was 
made in the cause of education. 1 Mr.
Robert Boyd having met with Mr. John 
Crow, an individual who had no con
tinuing city or place of abode, blit drifted
on the waVenoi accident or ns cbav.ee , d Ucnrv : caipctiy. W

advised him, if «tiefart s. Cow.., : prinYug, KJtraîd CoBU».

the Spviptiux at 
applied to a ration is c p’ally appropriate 
to a small community : “ Righteousness 
exoltc-th a nation, but sin is a . oyroaeh to 
any people.”

The names of parties connected with 
the erection of tho building are -School 
Trustees—Thos. Laidlaw, (.’has. Hawes, 
Jas. Elli<i-tt ; Architect. Stephen Boult; 
Contrat tors.--- masomy .nt plastering,

Walter 
Tho

cost .of the building to be $1400. Tho 
corner stone of this building was laid by 
the Rev. /as. Kilgour. Inspector o.: Pul lip

directed, advised him, if 
with humble things, to come here, whetfe 
employment iu teaching a few children 
might be obtained. He called upon some
of tho settle» th. 'Uy folloriag, tvheit k S(.hoo, ,n tbl, J.th .ia/of June, A. 1). 
was arranged that ho should epon a school , th„ goth vear of the reicn of
in asmall’house (owned by Mr. Robt Laid
law) covered with hollowed logs, the 
settler’s first cabin. It was situ ted at 
the bottom of the hill, almost ;immedi
ately in the rear of the present school 
site. There for a few months six or 
seven scholars were initiated into the 
elementary branches of education, when 
the spirit of restlessness again took pos
session of our instructor, and, without 
even bidding his hopefcrl pupils farewell, 
he left, and has never been heard of 
since. The work was not resumed until 
the autumn of the ensuing year (1933 L 
when a few of the settlers built a small 
house on Mr. Laidlaw’s land, half a 
mile west of this site, on the little knoll 
partly encircled by the stream. There 
Mr. James Key taught a few scholars dim
ing the winter, but finding the occupation 
unremunerative, he left on the opening 
of spring. The next movement in the 
same cause was in the fall of 1835, and 
was more systematic in character than 
either of the previous efforts. It was 
thin thought desirable to move the 
school over a mile to the east of the pre
sent site. There a comfortable loz build
ing was erected on the ^and ÔWr.ed by 
Mr. John Spiers, and the school was 
openednmder the superintendence of Mr.

f Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, and in the first 
year of the administration of Lord Dnffe- 
rin, Governor General c-t' the Dominion 
of Canada. God Save the Queen.

Tho following articles, in addition to 
the above document, were also deposited 
in the stone :—Toronto Globe and Moil, 
Guelph Mercury, Advo-ther and Herald ; 
a copy of the By-law for the raising of 
the money to build1 the school house, a 
list of the ratepayers now resident in tho 
Section, a copy of the application from 
the Trustees to the Municipal Council of 
Guelph Township, the By-laws of the 
Council, and some arrow points found in 
that section nad supposed to have been 
used by tho Indians before the white man 
was in possession of the country.

The reading of the historical sketch be
ing concluded, the chairman called upon 
the Rev. James Kilgour, Inspector of 
Public 'Schools for the South Riding of 
Wellington, to lay the stone. The stone 
being deposited hi its place, Mr. Kijgouv 
declared it well and truly laid, and made 
some very appropriate remarks, after 
which the National Anthem was sung, 
Mr. D. McCi'oe leading, when the pro
ceedings closed.

The building is to be 45x30, built of 
white brick, with cm stone c rncr.-, and,Will. Hiscock. The system of education j ^ do„M when,Mmpieted. rviU.La r. very 

in the country at that time was some-, hen,,home jtiuctnve. ' 
what imperfect, yet, as the attendance at j
the school was sufficiently large, Govern- j the nc-Niv.
ment aid was secured. A circulating The ccremonv being over, : he people
library was also formed, but was disposed j . : ^ ie vc pn
of prior to the formation of the one*now 1 1 °
in existence. Mr. Hiscock having taught ; the farm of Mr. James C leghorn. »lo-t a
the school for two years, was succeeded i mile distant from <he Bfchool hctise, where
by Mr. Hugh Baruet, who conducted it 
for one year, boarding with three families 
who had children attending the school, 
and with each family for a time propor- 
toinate to the number of pupils sent by 
it. The „ school again becoming vacant

preparation* Lad been made to hold a 
pic-uic. A platfor.m^ad been, erected for 
the speakers, several swings put up, and 
seats prepared for the accommodation of 
those who'preferred them to sitting on

S. JleDonnld

! table iu the history of our young Do- 
1 minion.
j Ti.ere will not hé much of a cel^Lra- 

rented the i tion in Guelph. Some games are an-
nounçed to take place on the Fair ______ ____

. Ground at ten a.m. when prizes will be j. Tile Camp at Windsor.
CARRIAGE AND WAGGON SHOP j awarded to the successful competitors. J Windsor, June 28.

and cxr< (4iso ' The great event of the day is the Base , This morning the 1st Brigade paraded
Bail Match between the First Nine of the j in their own ground, and went though

Begs to announce that 
-ffiop on Norfolk Sitix-at, 1 
Mr. Stilly, . :.uc be

r.*; uas 1--------,i long occupied r»y :

The Grand Trunk Accident.
No deaths have occurred since the. one 

on Wednesday motoring. The condition 
of the patients is much improved, and 
their countenances are now more natu
ral. Not. one is now in his original clo
thing, all having been dressed anew. No 
more deaths have occurred, but it is im
possible to conjecture who may recover. 
Preparations are being made by the pro
per officials for the inquest on Tuesday. 
The taking of testimony and Crown ex
aminations are likely taexterd over four 

! or five days.

Mr. Hiscock resumed his former position ; the grass. Mr. Janie* Laidlaw was called 
as teacher, and continued to discharge j t0 the- ehair, and having taken his place 
the duties belonging to it up to the year j apon the platform called upon the choir 
1841. , . ! to give them an anthem. The Guelph

In 1842 this Township was divided into i Wesleyan choir had been invited to att 
School Sections in acconkncc with the j tend and were there in full force, accom- 
requirements of a new Provincial system j pHnied by Mr, Spiers, precentor of Knox 
of education then instituted, a system j church, Guelph. After an anthem had 
which almost since its commencement ; ijeen SUUg hi their usual good style the 
has been presided over by Dr. Everson as j chairman called upon Mr. James Faliey, 
Chief Superintendent. This year was I popularly known ns the “ IrUh orator,” 
also the inauguration of a successful era I address them..
in the history of this school. A young Mr* Fahey on coming foreward thank- 
man from Scotland, Mr. William Cowan, ; e,j the chairman for the honor he had
whose many excellent qualities as an in- ctone him, and surmised that fither
dividual and attainments as a scholar he (the chairmanJ or some of his au- 
pre-eminently pointed him out as in- cestors had kissed the far famed blarney
structor of youth, was invited to accept - •:'1 ------l-:*~
the office of teacher. He took the posi
tion and retained it for a period of 26 
years, with the exception of fifteen
months, when he was engaged in the _____________ _
Guelph schools and a private academy. ; they were not forgetful of the educational 
During part of this time, when he was interests cf then-inggeneration. He re-

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITflING.

c .l .oliiiu will be pr* ’i:All orders 
ly executed.

’ Horsv shoeing sjiecinlly attended io. 
Reiihintiug, Rei'iiiritig, and Eztrfinunn. 

doué ou short notice.
Guvli'b. June 27,1S72. 3piv.--a--w

Mr"DICAL DISPENSARY.

&

N
leyers. Dentists, Toronto.
^OTICE TO"THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour and Feed (Store.

Call atid leave your orders with A. H. R 
^TjeNNEDx if you want the beat

flour, potatoes end Feed '
beap as any in the town, aid 

a any part of the town wh*

«vheat, oats and pea», for

” i. Sunleyv, 
ifeb j

McCulloiuli & 31 lore.
(itieljih luul ItrcklvonJ.

., ' , , . ' ... , , . , „ , I n vnriety of movc-mente incidental to tir-M/tirlo Lor.f Club, oufi tbe celebrated Bal- L /(J ,lspleUmiu,^ t0 tbe cele-
timore Club—prolessionals. This will no ! i,rntiou of Dominion Day. On Monday 
doubt lie the greatest match of tbe sea- the whole division will be ordered out, and,

, „,n. ord will attra.it an immense crowd should the weather prove favorable, there 
l„,tb from town end country. The of- « no <Ioabt that Windsor will wrtneeethe 

'fleers have made every necessary ar- greatest display ever attempted on this 
rangement for the accommodation of j Every man available will be in
spectators. The match will commence at ! ‘he ranks, and after due respect and he- 
two p to -harp • ! coming honor has been paid to the ana-

! There are other liase Ball matches by ! Pi™nE occasion, a field day will he held, 
• amateurs, picnics, arc., but nothing of an whflre more. powder than usual will be 
i important nature. Many of onr towns ! expended. At tho conclusion of the 
people will no doubt take a rua into the field day the whole force will march 
country, and seek other means of enjoy, through the town and pass Interview he-

fore the officer commanding the district. 
We are promised a large attendance of 
vistors on the occasion, and no ’effort 
will be stared to produce the best impres
sion on those present.

country, and seek other means r 

The Giiexadieh Guards.—It has been. , . , ,, ... x Jil- VJUAUUB.---- 111 UliO UCCH
Hiffiîîentiîlt;rwJSle ^j under consideration to invite the celebra- 

and its vicinity, opened a BrancÉDruy Store ted Grenadier Guards’ Band, now iu 
in that village*, where they woÿd re sport-1 Boston, to visit Canada. The Dundasû:.",j

J‘*s ! band cannot possibly visit the Dominion, 
he being so assured by the officers there
of.”

Hamilton RACES.-The Hamilton Races, 
which wjll last four days, opened on Fri-‘ 
day under the most favourable auspices,

lie generiilly they intend keénm 
assorte-ei:t of Drugs,' Chemici"
Îther articles usually kept in 

•rug Store, and ns they intent 
first-class materials and sell 
price b, trust that they wiUbefi 
fair share of patronage. They ’ 
add that as they are both pracl

i j
.^first-cl- 
mly to keep 
6 Guel ih 
•red witfi a 

•uM furt 1er 
ial men, i nd

have had a largo experience injthe busui iss, 
the Public may implicitly rely upon t eir 
abili||i^|^ive satisfaction, i JnQ

•tone. Ho said it gave him great plea
sure to spend a few hours in a part of the 
country where everything indicated 
wealth aiid prosperity, and to know that 
while advancing in material advancement

During part .... . . ■■ -------- -—■■■Pi
absent from the Paisley Block school— j «retted that he had1 not been present to 
in 1847—it was conducted by Mr. John j witness the ceremony ia connection with 
Hacking. It was also for a short period I the laying of the corner =tône, but attri- 
under the management of Mr. Maxwell j bated his delay to the choir in having to 
Ramsay. Mr. Cowan at length, finding | halt and slake their thirst so often on the 
that he could no longer bring his wonted . wfty.
energy to bear on the work, in couse- \ Another anthem having been sung, ' 
quenco of failing health, resigned his j Bev. Mr. Kilgour was called on to speak^ 
charge and returned to his farm in the 1 who related a very pleasing aniedote 
neighborhood. Mr. Cowan was not only j a],0ut a man wlio often got very dry. 
desirous of imparting to his pupils that | About this time it- was announced that 
Instruction which qualifies man for ( Tea was réa^y. Table cloths were spread 
taking his part in the world, but also ! up0n the ground in clofe€> proximity to 
that knowledge which is essential to our \ each other, and the eatables spread 
entering on a higher and nobler existence. ! thereon. The thing* provided were first 
Many of his pupils bear willing testi- ; class, and in great abundance, and while 
mOny to his work, and we sincerely hope i the crowd were enjoying themselves 
that the influence he exercised may long ; around the tables, and had nearly got 
continue to bo felt. “ To five in hearts through, the clouds gathered Jblackuess

The baud of the French Garde Republi
cans have received permissiqn to vint 
Chicago.

The Shannonville inquest is postponed 
till Tuesday.

Mr. Costigan, M. P.,author of the dirty 
little bill,” has the small-pop.

A great grandson of Tippoo Sahib has 
New York city has been almost hunted \been admitted a member of the English 

through in older to get a jury to sit on j i>*r duriftg TripHy Term,' his intention 
the Fiak murder trial. ^Jjping to practice ip the Indian Coi

wo leave behind is not to die.
For some time the location of the 

school had been inconvenient for the 
western part of the section, as owing to 
changes in the sectional limits it was not 
central. Therefore, in 1853, and during 
Mr. Cowan’s incumbency, the present
site was purchased from Mr. Laidlaw, ter which MA Robert Boyd, by request 
and a frame building, which is still recited a piece entitled - The Bachelor 
occupied, was erected thereon and opened Shanty, which is one of tne best of th
as a school house, in the autumn of the
•am* year.

The next in succession as teacher was 
Mr. Matthew H. Scott, a young man of 
excellent qualities, who assumed the du
ties of office in 1868, and taught the 
school successfully.for three years. He 
inms turn has been ably replaced by the

i

and .large drops began to fall, and there 
was à general rush for umbrellas, and to 
gqt under the thick foliage of the trees., 
However, the rain did not amount to 
much, and soon quiet was restored, and 
the chairman again called the meeting 
to order. The choir gave an anthem, af, 
ter which MtV Robert Boyd, by request,

f the
many good pieces he has written, which 
has haà for many years in the Block 
quite a local fame, and which deserves to 
be widely known throughout the Pro
vince, as giving a graphic picture cf 
bachelor life in the earlier days of the 
settlers-ia-tiria as well a£ in other parts 
of tho country. The rt-citatiôn was w*T


